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°\ ~ tof"~ ~l t... 
(Letter to Dr. Richa~l-P. 3trcng) 

froM Lady Osler)(handwritir.gl 

Dear Col :.itrong 

l:.", NORHAl'.~ GARDElJS , 
OXl-'C'P.!J. 

.March 6tJ-.(1919) 

Sir 17illiar asks r:::e tc writr.,, even befcre hi!l letter (,'oes - -9,.: toll you 
how r.uch he regrets he cannot go into this new Rod Cross Scher-:e. I 1-cnostl~· tell 
you it would be r-,ost urwise. Sir i7illia.'l1 is alrPady too deepl:r involved - Fe has 
not rade any visible proGress with the Text Book - ~o~ ~cCrne writes & cables -
Appleton ·.;rites & cables. A( Pd to tL'._s there is an address for tl.e 8lassical 
•iociety r.iPeting here i:r; l!ay & a is Yow onl;1 half finished - You can't imagir.e wr ... at 
this wir.ter has been with peO})le. - all the American Hosri tal ':3taffB brea1,in!£ up in 
or near London h::..ve poured dovF here - and Canadians as well .. It has been the great
est pleasure but it has been inrossible to get steadil;;r at any work - and not ancthE'r 
thing must be undertaken until ttsese t.rings in hand are finished. Perhaps you will 
unuerst~r.d. I an ver:• anxious tLG.t Sir ·,'lilliar ~riould 1,ot be owir tired - U.e strain 
of tr.e four years and the tragic end and sorrow have told upon him. I am confidPnt 
with caution he sho-,ld live to a good old age & I want to spare h:r all um:ecess:•_ry 
effort, for t:te good of rnarJdnd .. It would be wonderful to eo to Cannes but he rust 
stick here and pra;t for suns:tine - \·1hich by t:te way has cor:::c tod·-y . . /'1~. Hnr.r-ond 
was r1ere t};e oth('r day and we he, ... rd r:'Cre t1'--al, ever of your charr-:int;,A"!ife Please 
arrange to go home via Englaid anc. brine her here to see us -

Affy 
G.TI.OSLER. 

Don't scold rne please. 
We have a good secretary at lost. 
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